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ALIENno one morejhan _5(Lyears old will be 
eligible to the district judgeship.

“The members of the Juneau bar gave 
a big banquet at Juneau last night in 
honor of Judge Johnson, and during 
the feast presented him witn a gold watch 
and chain. The judge left Juneau on 

! the Dirige for the Sound. ”
Marshal Tanner also mentioned that i 

j there is no United States commissioner : 
at Juneau.

The same

Bowie having paid to Mr. Fawcett tne 
sum of #100 for the purchase of the 
ground in question under the 34th 
tion of the placer mining regulations of 
1898, the said #100 being accepted by 
Mr. Fawcett and a grant issued therebn, 
it is decided that Mr. Bowie has a good 
title to the property in question, and 
the plaintiff's case is hereby dis- : 

! missed. ”
Today the continuation of the trial pf j

POLITICS
BOOMING

JUDGE sec-

tin LABORWANTEDinger «
E
K 1:

ve-*«t Mels.
■ V,

paper in the same issue ed- 1- A*|jn BCflliett Slid Other the cause of ",ll,am Thompson, CofltmueS tO FlOW tO tllC United
: “Alaska is today with- ’ plaintiff, vs. Nellie Cashman, defend-

Portions of the Big Cas- • ant, is being heard hy Commissioner dtStCS 10 lOCrCSSed
. r,. . T i. Senkler. Tne action involves the hill- MumluM '

Star District, sjde ciajm| left limit, opposite No, 29
below discovery on Bonanza creek.

1" For Alaska, Which Is Now 
Without That Very Im

portant Official.

tonally says :
out any judge, and is without any 
magistrates either from Wrangel to the 

j bead ot Lvnn canal. Judge Johnson 
i has resigned and his successor is^report- 
- ed to have turned Lack, as what use ;

1
«eoHtUj,

• 1-redBae,
• Alf Lathi 

Hob Uwrtto 
.. Sun Jej
Lassie Cin, 

uliiti 
le higbtjJ 
ulh LaV'S 
M is» Hlf.jJ

Territorial Court.
j- The trial of the case of Charles S.
1 Rogers vs. Alfred S. Reed was not con
cluded yesterday, and the determination 
ot the issue has been postponed till the 
early part of May.
-A writ of summons lias been issued in 

the case of Williams vs .Faulkner to set 
i aside the appointment of the receiver 
made in the cause.

In Werber vs, Vincent, a decision hiss 1 
• been rendered appointing a receiver tf>

ALIEN LAW TO BE REPEALED take charge of the Output of the prop-
------ -------,-ertv i«—dispute, pending the—hearing

4pi appeal which has been filed in the 
action.— ------------------— —-===---------—

would it be for him to come here and _
I attempt to take Ins seat on the bench 
: when if The pending bill passes he will 
be found.away beyond the age limit of
ôflL years -------_---------------

— But affàirs hi Alaska ortgtrt not thus
to he brought-to a standstill. There are Members of Parliament Out on 
any number of cases on the calendar for 

t trial at the court set here for April 20,
And the marsjml, who has received or 
derS to hold his prisoners here for this }- 
court, finds his little quarters over- ‘
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With the Children of Abraham a 

Close Second.Johnson Has Uone, and Appointee 
Brown Is Too Old.

rvStumping Toqr.

SOME STARTLING STATISTICSHE HAS PASSED 50-MILE POST crowded.
•nu “This is a mere

mil Swk 
Operatic 
le Enlerti

incident, however,*! 

when the inconvenience of a large nnm-
| her of litigants will be put to is con- 1 — ' t_____L | No legal business will be transacted
j sidcred, and how to best bridge over ] Lleut.-Gov. Mclnrny*. - afld jn the terirtorial court during the re
tins difficulty is a question that some! flartin Condemned—Other
representative body should immediately | 

take under consideration.

Latest Bat
From John rtcMakln, State Superin

tendent of Labor Statistic» 
lor New York.

District Litigation at a Standstill—No 
United States Commissioner 

at Juneaur

maiiider of this month. On May 1st, 
the case of the Queen vs. Charles Hill, 
accused Of murder, is fixed for trial ; as 
all the important witnesses have arrived !

The Yukon „ « cou„„ The „ p»- | ^

oa e.rth that is forced to look to higher iar to that which follows for a month year befere Atiin had a place mined without further delay,

sources for officers and then accept just or six weeks the closing of navigation lhe iqgp or (,ad t,een heard of ; yet Theosophists. v
what the higher sources see fit to thrust in the fall, in that it is a period when, j t.]e rt,^jdent9 uf that embryortown, as The \ nkon riiensophists entertained 
upon them. Alaska is in the same owing to conditions, there is neither we„ RS tho8t. o( Bennett, will lie per- their friends last evening with another
boat, and just now the injustice of the ingress nor egress. As a natural resuit. mitted to go to the polls like free born : "f their philosophical and
laws making such things possible is be- business in many departments is ver> i men anrt cast their ballots at the ap- ! treats. The subject of the evening was
mg keenly felt in that district. The quiet at present, and especially is this: |iroaching British Columbia election ! “ The Gods, “'ÏÔ whom Ur. Burry did
last issue of the Daily Alaskan received quiet apparent in mercantile depart- ; Th|l follow1ng froiVthe Alaskan savo-s ] regal justice. The meeting was not so
b«e untolds the following tale of woe : ments, as the local trade has been j^f 0jd thnw when ] the snort of the po- lar«e as usual, but what it lacked in
Deputy Marshal J. M. Tanner who re-I plied, and claim owners and operators ruical ^arhorse wrt beard in the land : ^umbers it supplied 1.1 enthusiastic in-
tamed last evening from Sitka by way j are all looking alter their interests on - The two members of the British Co, terest. The club will entertain again
of Juneau, brings news tbaf the entire : the creeks and their visits to the city lutnhja parliament for Cassiar. Hon. D. »n newt Wedenadny evening. was
district of Alaska is without a district : are infrequent. The hotels, however, c Clifford and Capt. John Irving, camp Reception to Rev. Sinclair. |rwns third ___ _ h
judge, and there is no telling when it , are not complaining; and the majority in otl the train |ast night from Atlin. gffv J. A Sinclair who for the ptw» Lu point of num )crs le »
_ — - and consequently no { of IMWailrê doing much better bustitess ! They hgd been looking over their poU- twu years has been engaged in l'reshy- Italians still retain
tuUjjig when there will be another term than was expected, the patronage being | t|c>, fences jn view of the general elec- | nliaiion worU at skayway and gratlon. the arrivals of that race *1 g

wholly/ocal. This condition of affairs lion in ]une. They hav^ome mile, of 1!ennett, arrived in the cty at noon nearly ona-.onrth oL rt. «Mal. Them 
may be expected to continue until thehMe fences to look after. The elec- yeateKUy a(tcr r.Uter an arduous trip "««* W » . f ‘g. 
cheering blasts of the river fleet a,e re- tora| distrct Gf Cassiar covers HS4.000 over the ice; but through the somewhat c'a.s who Unded durinjf the 
sonant throughout the vale of the \ u uare bnt the voters are about as 1 bfonied comp|e,lo„ von.es the same wh,ch ,ndedl U't Z u , Hebrews
kon, when Dawson will blossom as the as ovsters in a church social „ld simle, and from a physical stand- °pV. 7ml “toÏÏÎ

rose and flourish as the proverbial green gtew Tbere are only about IW. 1**1^ he U«ll the-Wder (or the tr,,x """ P°'"; cca'ndiZîstlÜ
Seattle. ; — , . bay tree. > majority of which are at Atlin and Ben Rev \Vright. the res,dent Preshy- ^ ,l* 1 " ,,,,, and

"However, there is no one in Alaska Deserving Man Assisted. ij nett. But it is « wide territory to travel terlnn mijiistet, and Rev. Nmchttr are * ^°.r* <?r

to succeed Judge Johnson. Attorneys Dan Rvan, the railroad foreman who over, all up the Skeena river into the „|d college mates and life-long friends; \ -1 gip> immigrants arriving
sk went from Juneau and Skagway on Ru f,rave]y went out voluntarily last 1 old Cassiar mining region, and this the and as a toi(en „f his esteem, Rev , "u ’ ‘ _ f(iut.tlftha were des-
llnlast Cottage City found no one on wjnter near the Summit to search for candidates, or Xlr. Clifford at least, is yyrjght arranged foi1 his visitor a hearty 1 llr,"8 1 ll" 'I11*^ ’ .ompoeinu the jHorth
the bench, and ha<1 to conic back home | jome one supposed to have J>yen lost, j going toAlo. •* * receptic/n at the Presbyterian church tl',e< to ,1 # ” „'f wnich gronp tbe
disappointed in their missions. and Was lost himself, and so badly ; “Thefe will he opposition candi- fist niglut which was largely attended, an C ' ., rcceived the largest

~ “It is reported that Judge Melville C frozen thal both his hands had to b. : dates coming shortly to oppose these there hieing many of the latte '• Skag- *ule ” 1 *w 01 wellt to the West
who was nairfed for Successor of ! an)(jUta(edj has „nne into busines4 in ! members of the conservative .party ; : WBV frjends here who were preaent to ,ltin,W:r' 2m"

Judge Jchison, got part of the way hi re/ I skagWayi ’and there hangs a .pretty tale j “grits' ’ such as Bethune Be I yea, Wat- a,tend- to him tne glad- and welcoming divll,on Bum T"
and turned hack or refused to start m ̂ brotherly feeling among thynen uf | lace, Langley, McCraney and possibly j)ail(| j,, an mtvrvstmg talk, closely
all because he is more than 50 years of lhe raj|road e others, and by the 15th ot June, the day |llmcluated wllh the quaint Scotch

Alter Ryan had recovered, and it was of election, they will warm things up humor for which he is famedj Rev.
cHuse providing that ; -Known he could no longer do manual at Bennett and in Atlin. Sinclair entertained those present with

work with hands, the boys on "the ""rtSSd “ 'We ltaL—very successful meetings an acc0unt- of hi* trip over the ice 
1 from Skagway to Bennett tirade up a lnJ$eimett and in Atlin, ’ said Mr. Clif which was i^pkte in detail and emi-
j purse to-help Dan to/make a start In- ford last night, ‘and we discussed the j ncll,|v mirtHful. Tin- rect-pt-tw- last

i j the world. They raised #f>00, and with situation as it. unfoTtunately is, which ! „,ght was an c ent 11 the local l'reshy-
^ this the crippled hero has started a neat y>u know is in a muddle. The lieu- ,erjaB ra„ks and a fitting “all hail" to

Broadway, not'far from tenant-governor lias ■ acted very uncoti- a deserving and earnest worker in the
slitutionally all through and lie and | vinevard of the I.ord.

Martin ate running the- government While here Rev. Sinclair, will estab
lish Presbyterian mission* ou the moat 

following, and it would be a bad thing thickly populated creeks jn the mining
for British Columbia if tie did. He ta dj8trjct> and he eatimatea that it may

clever fellow, but, you know.

r trlsli Comte] 
»lng Sonbrenl 
Uing lisilêisn
The BrlllliJ

w Side to Come.

"Betwixt and Between Period.
Albany, N. Y., April 8.-The annual 

report of John McMakin, state superin
tendent of labor statistics, says: “ Im
migration returns for tlie quarter ended 
December 31, 1899, show an Increwae of 
23,012 more than in the last three 

In the latter quarter

.11 Truvatoitj 
sh voraedjn.j

s Troubli

Ed Dolu 
KredBma 

Alf I4TM
. Bob
Sum J lies 
Julia Walrd 
. >H(1ieTiyld 

• • -C. Brow™ 
l8J M Hightowl

literary
mont ha of 1898. 
the arrival» numbered •*> ,880; in the 

three month» of 189tle 74 892. The 
largest proportionate gain of those races, 
recording at least 2000 arrival», were 
made hy the Slovaks. The Polish race 

*econd, the Croatian» and Slavon-

»ame

Tap
i one.

j of court. The marshal says :
"Not long ago Judge Johnson re

ceived a letter of instructions that he 
might finish work in hand and consider 
himself released from the bench Mardi 
81. This he did, and is on his way toN WORKS 

Mg Stand*

moi
I Depot

McMakin «y* thatSuperintendent
the past year has been the most success
ful year the Free Employment Bureau 
in N,ew York city has had since it* ear 
tablishment. On this aubyert heae, a . 

'The demand for girls as general 
far in excess of the 

for this l* found
_______________ .1 many employers

are doimTawav with the subdivision uf 
labor. This bureau was not able to find 
employment for many males on the 
quaai-pubtic works in thu city. The 
reason for this is t« be found in the fact 
that moat of such work was cotHlutite 
... the contracting firm acting under 
instructions from the leaders of Hie 
dominant party in the city. 1

and the court proceeding*

i of

age and in the pending Carter code for 
Alaska theie is

I
chinerjr.

v The On 
Machlo- 

»vy Work .

lull liouaeworkera is, 
supply. The reasonnLUI

\Mm €o.
lt,,e depot.—Aiuskan,

0 2 Chewing tobaçco #1 per pound. Royal
” Grocery. Second ave.

! The Star Clothing House can fit you 
A out. See ad for sale davs.

i cigar store on

I do not think Martin can getT a ! bynow.
*

aOOdl Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially invite the
demon-irate just how one of these con
tracting companies almost wiyied out ot 
existence one of the lx si-paying enter
prise-. in New Yoik city. In °'der to 
obtain work on thia specie contract a 
man had to set bis district leader, -nd 
in proimrtion to bis usefulness to the 
sai l leader he was billeted on the pay
roll ot this particular company uf con
tractors, the corjwration paying the bill 
regularly, "

i _____________ require ni» presence here until July or
i “ ‘He is talk tig about government | ^UgUS{ to complete the work for which 

yy \ ownershipv of railroad*; hut i* is not be j)as i,een detailed. Later he will re» 
§J ! practical in British Columbia. If ibe , ,urB to Whitehorse where already sub- 

' N ! Dominion tirok it up it would lie all stantial encouragement has been given,

suitings »|
• N cannomfford. Table de hole dinners. The Holborn.

• 'The Atlin alien bill would have ^ bju for " " RlMer 1)ir.
but for the J 7

i :people of Dawson and

Spriiig5 vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.
$|o

J uI R Our Clothing Is all 
Tailor Cut and lhe r 
Latest Style. .:e. Tine Groceries i ?

Our Stock Is Still Complete £ S |

P *
. 2 j been rëpealed last
„ S I muddle, and I have no doubt it will be i 

among the_ first hills passed next ses- 
All are now in favor of it.

N session
HATS..........

Progress and Specialism JiLH1
4* 1» A 1» 1* '* H'*'»'!»’5*1»*

SCARF TIES..............  Regular $1.06, Special, 51k.

All Shapes. Including r\ 
Sombreros to Stetsons IV

Cd ^ j sion.
Q N was the solitary member against- its j 
M N j passage. I felt then that it Would be j 

very injurious, hut 1 did not think it j 
\ would be so injurious as n proved to j 
«] be. Still I think Atlin will do fairly 
EL well this season. ’ ”, |J

E
iUNDERWEAR..Wi Medium and Light 

Weight in Merinos, 
Plush and Natural 
WOoL..Steam fittings.. 5 •JS HERE

ARE
OUR

MONEY

SAVERS

i T SHOES...
Our Specially. "Sella X* 
We carry other lines ** 
also.-

A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices ill quan
tities.

Regular $4 00 
2.60FINE WHITE BEDSPREADS/ Hr

Special
We have alao a Hack of ether quantise.c Gold Commissioner’s Court.

Gold Commissioner Senkler has 
i dered a jogment in the case of Laing, 
i plKintiff, vs. Bowie, defendant. The 
■ action involved the title to the hillside j * 
claim, left limit, opposite No. 28 be- g* 
low upper discovery on Dominion creek. * 

The text of the decision is as follows : j $ 
evidence in this 4

i Regular $6.00 
Special 6.00

Zed St. 0pp. B*ek B.N.A.

ELASTIC RIBBED UNDERWEAR 
TKin is Ci! ou» WELUNOWN WOMIM SHUT Kg» *L?S 

BLUE FUNNEL SHIRT

rea-E
| Bar Glassware |

A Choice Selection *

m
<*

,0. Regular $4-00 
Special» 3.00

We l ead 
Some

Our Extra 
(jualltyARCTIC SAWMtLL T?y A complrieun^w FurnUhln. JUMPERSGood* 

have AlaoRemowd 10 Mouih of tiuuker Ciesk* «< Upon hearing ' the

I siuk.. SSSnSiM kg**

j w BOYLE LL.d ...1 .1*

Other»
j fe - 1Cadue £o. i

" r ■ ■ -

1 The Apies Mercantile Co/. ? ;

f.

m,v
r,;- -

'

-A-'-.VV.

“• r
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DAWSON, V. % THUUSDAV APK1L iW. Wjj«

toj'TH E

TUK KLONDIKE NUtitiKT:ite-
kiondiKE CORPORATION.>TD-

*» take- iS~ without A*. ***** g’JZZS
forcements have recently arrived m 
Cape Town, and we feel sure that your 
men at Modder river have at the outside

with this body of men, tut it is anso- —:------------------------------------- 4
that relief should he

Wtgjip.IÉ1I QRA, NORA and FLORA
mp between dawson & bennetT^

The Klondike Nugget Such grafts as toll bridges and 
ferries should no longer be al
lowed to remain as reminders dfc 
the days when the country con
tained nothing but grafts. This 
does not go in any wav - to show' 
that there are not other and 
greater grafts stjll being worked 

but most of

OPERATING THE 
SUCCESSFUL 

STEAMERS
(nmioii'i pioNeea p*pt*>

m. ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
Publishersm Allas Bam

Say*
V: SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

DAILY THO no au. off 
11 ou

Yearly, In advance.............. ......................
Six mmiiha .................................................
Three months ................ .■■■■■■ ............ .
Per month by carrier In city. In advance. 
Single copies..................................................

lutely necessary 
afforded tu this place.

takisg time to consider his j- 
officer commanding sent! 

Rhodes à letter informing him,that 
ggnintinication had
Tori Roheits by 

Knslin. Lord Roberts’ 
communicated in due

4 00 :

TAKE NOTICE
the first sale days

*
To H“After 

decision the 
Mr.
the subrtance ol his c 
been forwarded to 
heliograph to 
leplv, which 
course, possçses

» . _ . . est than the remarkable, communication
Unless 1 ncle Sam gets a which originated the correspondence;

cided move on himself and sends 
a*district judge to Nome immedi- a»d Mr. Rhodes as strongly as you pos- 
atelv after the opening of navi- sihiy cm, the disastrous and^humiiiating

theréwill certain» be all XlTZ-
kinds of trouble at that camp. catinot popsjh1y pass before Kimberley 
There will be tens of thousands will he relieved, as we "commence active 
of people rushing around on the 
beach, every man endeavoring to 
get a strip of ground that will 

A few of these

in the country', 
them are clothed with a semi- 
decent garb of respectability, 
which cannot be said of these 
other remnants of the days of

SEMItKKEKLX s124 0° ut unYnwrly. In advance 
-Six niuniha ............
PrMtim "h' »y carrier inttiy (In advance) 20»
Single copies................ *

XT N6 0»

Mr.
NOTICE.

. KDe* a newspaper efert Its advertising space at
a nominal figure, « U a practical admission of "no 
circulation " THE KLONDIKE NVOGCT ash a 
good figure for its spaee and in justification thereof 
guarantees le its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times (hat of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

Will Take Place at Daws'
the 1) 
ter tn 
liams
the ri 
bears 
dav b 

Th<
assert 
he wi 
there 
the s 
srrivi 
were 
way <

wasYukon barbarism. no less hisfornal inter

The Star Clothing House
Saturday, April 21st, and 
Monday, April™ 23d

“ ‘I beg you represent to the mayor

THURSDAY. APRIL 26. 1900

THE REAL REASON.
More than a year and a half 

ago, the announcement was made 
in Dawson that representation 
on the Yukon Council would be 
granted to the electors of the 
territory whenever they saw fit 
to declare themselves ready to 
exercise the franchise, 
declarations have, been made 
at in or vais during this entire 

- - ; period, but the necessary ma
chinery has never, as yet, beer 
placed in motion. It appears 
now as though there is no inten
tion on the part of the powers 
that be to allow the représenta ^ 
tion ordinance to be placed in 
effect until after the elections, 
which, it is now said,will be held 
throughout Canada during thi 
month of June. It is not ap
parent what the government ex 
pacts to gain by this action, aside 

.- from postponing the effect on 
the outside of a probable defeat

Future military ueeëhifîôîti _
ojierations depend in a large measuie 
on your maintaining your position a 

shott time longer. ’
“Mr. Rhodes was very urneh annoyed 

at the suggestion that thought of sur
render had ever occurred, either to him
self ur to th se associated with him in 
the representations which had 
transmitted to Roberts, and as soon as 
Roberts and Kitchener arrived in Kim
berley he took an early opportunity of 
disabusing their minds of such 
chievous impression.

“It is to be regretted that the rela
tions between Mr. Rhodes and Col. 
Kekewich should have been almost, 
from the beginning of the siege, for 

which it is impossible to dis- 
a I most uniformly unsatisfactory.

tomorrow.

And to Follow for 6 Months Each Saturday & Monday
verv

yield good pay. 
will find what they are looking 
I'or, and the rest will be disap
pointed. Then is the time when 
trouble must be looked for. The 
strong arm of the law must be 
very much—Ih. evidence at -Nome,. 
if serious difficulties are obvi
ated.

Th«
$5.5»Goodyear Rubber Co. Leather Top Shoes 

AH Woollen Suits 
All Woollen Pants 
Cotton Socks 
Black Satine Shirts...................... .... ...... ......

Star Clothing House
Under the Supervision of A. S. LEVINE

fully

$15-00 dreds
Such aeaso 

ends 
.25 ■ time 

of I 
work
Will 
read

$4-00been

$1-50
a tins-

Tl- VICTORIA BLOCK theThe idea of paving First ave
nue with gravel has met with 
much favor among business men 

The new and

. -r in 0 

gim 
furtl 
hern 
to % 
the ! 
Doze

Second Avemn ■■ porti
■» ■ cess.

■ ' most 
the 1 

in p 
trorr 
stair 
ty o

NOME
8 Y.T. no’s River Steamersreasons

on the street.
sidewalk hak so greatly Seattle No. 3 fr Rack Islandcuss,

Col. K kewick treated Mr. Rhodes as a 
On his part Mr.

broad
improved the appearance of 
principal thoroughfare already 
that nearly everyone is anxious 
to see the good work completed

Will leave Daw-on hi ibe 
opening of navigation,
gér» fiir* Li !* MUhael. connecting with I he first cIhwomm 
“earners "Sama An.” and "Lakine" Tor NoTUU “

simple civilian.
Rhodes was intolerant of military rou-

our

tine, a little too inclined to expiess his 
^pinion bluntly and brusquely, 
the fact remains that harmonious rela- 

hy properly improving the street tions with the head of the De Beers 
itself. By making use of the Company were absolutely essential to

be done ,*le sn,oot'1 Operation of the military 
staff with the civil population. They 
were barely on speaking terms when the 
siege v/as raised, and their accidental 
meeting shortly before Gen. French’s

Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co.Still,

AT-HE A. E. CO.COALprisoners, the work can 
at a nominal cost.

in this territory.
Upon this hypothesis, which, 

we submit, is the only reasonable 
theory that can be advanced in 
explanation of the attitude of tht
party in power toward the ques I ^earing during the last two days in the 
tion Of Yukon representation, il London dailies, have been chiefly de-
is reasonable to assume that the voted to Cronje’s surrender and Lady-

» , -smith’s relief, other events no less in- 
Yukon question occupies a fai irresting hdVe developed in the letters 
more important position befoit I - those not fortunate enough to have 
the people of Canada than is I been present at the great occasions, 
generally supposed. The troubles- between Cecil Rhodes and

As a mat er of fact, such prom-U»L Kekewieh are not fully told. It 
** , ... .. ■ Wo., appears that the relations between the

inence and publicity have ire ,liaker.. and the colonel com-
given to matters affecting tilt na#6tfng at Kimberley, reached such a 
administration of affairé in this | (,a8S that Mr. Rhodes ordered the army

territory, both through the pres.-
and in parliament, that 'ttu I-Id '•> d«t“il by the Kimberley co,re- 

Yukon question is as familiar a I P.tes: 8
- matter throughout Canada as the j ‘-When Mr. Rhodes aaw the danger

-preferential tariff clause.
Newspapers of every political 1 were exposed he concluded that the time 

Shade and complexion have dis- >ad arrived tor the facts in the case to 

cusked the Yukon question in all I »ur & few leading cilizens in
its different phases. According onsuitation with him drew up the fol- 
to their information, or, more lowing representation, which was duly 
often u/virwding to their political forwarded to Col. K e k e w i chj. accom -
affiliations, they have condemned p»nfed1 by the request tnat tie would

. . . . transmit it bv hehograph to the luglieror defended the administration. authoritie8 ;8
but it all has served to bring the
Yukon out the more prominently
before the people. WM

Without doubt, therefore, the informed whether there is an intention
- ., ,m your part to make an in mediate

real motive tot putting o I effort for our relief. Your tioops have 
matter of representation is a.1- ,ieen (or m0re than two months within 
nototi above. The claim has been I a distance of little over 20 miles from 
made by the politicians that none Kimberley, and if the Spy fonte in hills 
but aliens in the Yukon are op too strong for them there is an easy

A de HPPr0BC^ over 8 level flat. This town, 
with a population of over 4t,000 people, 

aQ I has been beseiged for 120 days, and a

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Trouble In Kimberly.
London, March 28.—While the fifty- 

odd columns written at the front, ap

M
artival gave rise to a most stormy scene. 
Col Kekewich, it appears, told Mr. 
Rhodes that he had come to see the 
general about arresting the editor of the 
Diamond 
Rhodes replied warmly :

‘Then you had better arrçst me, for 
I agree with every word he has wri ten, 
and we ought to go to prison together. " 

“This led to a lively passage at arms, 
which ended with Mr. Rhodes ordering 
Col. Kekewich to leave the house. 
Subsequently Mr. Rhodes explained the 
reason ot the article to Gen. Fiench, 
whp was quite satisfied and declined 
point blank to act upon Col.Ktkewich’s 
irate suggestions. ’ ’

groi
beei
npfurther inform-For reservation 111 stMiernoms ifhii lii-kets or for any

tiou apply to company a offliespeed, Safety, Comfort.

T. M. DANIELS, AGT, AURORA DOCK

iony)
NELS PETERSON, Oww ■ peelFields Advertiser. Mr.

tber——

1 He

r whe

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

«• > % on i.

mat

11 the
£&-- i«n

Tb<-JT: O. W. HOBBS, PROP. w
to

ifficer out of the house. The dispute is «feiContractors & Builders
ing
be iVBusy Ketchikan.

For the past year considerable atiem 
tion has been devoted to quartz proper
ties in the neighborhood ot Ketch kail, 
Alaska, and the more the country is 
prospected the greater it proves to be in 
gold bearing ore. 
country is of much higher grade than 
that of Douglas island, where the fam- 

Treadwell stamp mills are located.

Manufacturera of bu
v

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERto which the town and its inhabitants ve
by

1 cal

WmwYkS' ' \\ ovi.

wrDealers In Builders’ Supplies
Houselffiersaud UnderlstW-W on

«I

All ore found in that

t___ K5- me
ous
The latest regarding Ketchlkan is, it 
true, a big boom for the place. A late

me

The Spring 55 and Inspect our Elegant Assortment m<
5i

issue of the Alaskan says:.
A promising vein of ore has been _ __ —-

found right iu the town of Ketchikan F I T"* A N I I D 
and within 1000 feel of one of the L# L# n. 1 1 W 1 

wlitrrves. The vein- is five feet thick 
says more than $10 in gold and 
^he new§ of this strike is told

itMATTINGS“ ‘Kimberley, Feb. 10. 
“‘On behalf o< the inhabitants of 

this, town we respertfully desire to he

tuigj"
i

■

A. E.ColiWhen You Renovate 
Your Cabin 

Our Line Is Complete

rn

is at Handand as
stiver.
by Frank E. Burns,agent fur the Alaska 
Steamship Company, who has just re- 
turnvd from Ketchikan. He says fur
ther :

TT

f ;NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.

fam i f
ne’The strike is being prospected by 

the owner, Mr. Hunter, formerly of 
Seattle, and he is hopeful of the find 
proving highly valuable. Hunter is at) 
old time mining man and made a good 
strike in his time in the country north
of Spokane. . - ----- -—

‘“As to ihe report that a snie:ter is to 
be put in at Ketchikan, I give little 
credence. Smelters do not come until 
after a country get| to producing. 
Sitamp mills are big |nterprises for this 
stage of the game. However, Ketchi
kan is lively, and .lien are constantly 
arriving there to go out prospecting or 
work properties already located. ’ ’’

toposed to the government, 
feat at the polls would be
effectual answer to this claim, I large portion of the inhabitants have

»nd would carry l

Arm determination to hold an I « „unlbt„
election off until returns are iu | jyphoid are very prevalent. Tne chief

foods of the whites have been bread and 
horseflesh for a long lime past. These

As a Starter for the proposed I hardships, we think you will agree 
. , f. 5 nave been - borne patiently and without"new system ot roads which «wLompUint by lhe people. During the

Uouneil has under advisement, | last tew day9 the enemy bavr brought 
some means should be provided I into action, from a position within 
for getting across the Klondike, three miles of us, a 6 inch gun, throw
Neither the present bridge nor mg a loo pound .h=n, which i. siting 
1 ^ -fire to our buildings and is causing
the ferry IS adequate me©. death daily among the population 
necessities of travel, especially yotl are aware, the mil tary guns here 
in view of the fact that heavy are totally inadequate to cope with this 
machinery is now required on all new gun. The only weapon which
the creeks in constantly incnSSF give, any help is one of local nianujac- 
tne creeKS . * ture. Under these circumstances, as
ing quantities. A public bridge reprei>enting this community, we feel 
should be built of such Strength tbat we are justified in asking whether 

width thaj. the heaviest loads you have any immediate intention of

3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON. cj
separate Hoorn, for 1‘atieuis «°1 Da'i^ Me'lk-al Attendance Ex

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 , _ r ___»

st

its effect been enduring great hardships. Scurvy •I

i V d

SHIPPERS iCan Secure a 
Copy of Ne*from the outside.

r
! Through Freight Rates

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.

Sanie old price, 26 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.

Developed mining property -for sale. 
Its merits can be determined by per
sonal investigation. Norton D. Wall
ing, Grand Forks.

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug.store.

When in town, stop at toe Regina.

Short orders served right. The Hol
born.

For a goo From British Columbia 
Ports to Dawson ' -' _ ■■ / .

?
iAs

te By Calling at the Office at the Warehouse, of the
c‘28.

$ Canadian Development Co. Ctd-t
t - ■■

& :
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<! TO Are Not If

s Plows « « SOLD < ;
brandy and fell back dead before the 
horrible game was completed. ;

Only last year a game of chess was 
played between two (Êierpari students 

under very tragic cdndtiohs. The two *■ 
players^who were rival claimants to 
the hand of a daughter of one of their 
p'ofessors, bad .quarreled and ex
changed blows, and a duel hecam 
é vî t able, âs eaclt "man was* skilled 
chess player it w§,s decided that they

T„ H„ Uncle. MS. Brown. S^cW gjZg •*””***

Salesman of the Daily

Boats For Sale.
Fo.- boats of all descriptions— scows, 

river boats, poling boats, Peterboro 
canoes, call at Bartlett Brothers'.

IE I IP HI II.IRE)RA
farrows « 

Rakes 

mowers* 

Seeders*

Shindler’s
pSig

TT Mrs. Dr. SlaytonSo Far as Assistance From the United 
States

Liberty Williams in Letter 
of Jan. 25th.

Says Johnf" 18 due to « «
Half S

D- A«nt Will Tell Your Past, SHOVELSe m-
Present and Future, AreT«, . .....SEE HER - So 1»
Second Avenue, Cafe Royal Building. Hardware v

occco
Gan Be Expected in the Matter of 

Giving to Dawson a Better Win

ter Mail Service.
'xxr:The grewsome game was played in a 

restaurant and after a stnhorii struggle 
ended in favor of the aggressor' In thé 
quarrel The following morning the 
loser wa_S found shot dead in his rooms.

Perhaps the most tragic game on tec- ' t,e the fault 01' our Board of Trade by 
ord was played inaliy years ago by Herr long odds. The efforts of the hoard 
Watzdorf and Herr Schwartz--ûOt)Ü feet I noj to increase the number of arrivals

Street

Nugget.
i

Bonanza - Market. - * ’VYS For the At e»*k Beginning 
Momiay April 2Hrd.If the coming winter does not &ee bet

ter mail service for Dawson it will not n.Mr Stephen Brown, well known in 
of the street salesmen of

All Meats the Best Quality 
See Our Display of Frozen TurkeyaCadies' tailor-as oneDawson , t r . .

the Daily Nugget, is in receipt of a let 
his nephew, John Liberty Wil- 

for Nome with

made Suits
Blnck. Xhvv, Tin «S: tiièyare

c MM. oooosHe pdiiiim .DAWSONter from 1 $ltt, $39, $33 $35, $30use who lefi Dawson above the earth. In this case, too, jeal- éf mails which is now and has all win-liams,
the rush late last summer, 
bears the date of January 25th, just one 
day before the mail started, 

man

The letter , ♦ Cddles Caller- PATTERSON'Suusy was the sole„_C9trse of the tragedy, ter been al I that could he asked and ex- 
and the rivals decided to resort to the pecteti;, considering our location and 
novel expedient of playing a death j general natural conditions. But the 

game above the clouds, the loser to effort is directed towards having all 
throw himself from the baloon.

Qne can picture something_of the seasons of the year, second and third as 
tragic tefision of the two players as each well as first-class matter, which latter 
card was turned up and played and the js air we get during the six or seven 
giowing despair of Herr Schwartz as he months when navigation is closed, 
saw that destiny -was against him. With ft will- be remembered that early this 

The throw of the last card he turned 
round and flung himself 501K) feet down 
to the earth, where his mutilated body 

found.

made jackets
Saddle : Train$ Blank, Navy, Tan, Gray

$15, $30, $35id starts his letter byThe young 
jsserting that if he 
he would stay there, for the reason that 

chances at Nome and 111

the out-ide Cadies’ Spring Capeswas on DAILY TO ASP FROM.- ! cl asst s of litaiL matter brought in at all c THE FORKSCIwh. 8»tk h it«1 XVI vet
no. n -’ ôo. iix-iAt

^ .TRIM Mi ll II M'S V, *8
w sailor hats, p r<o, $2ooraso

there are not 
the surronding country for those w„o 
arrived there even as early as last tali 
»tre too late to pick upanylhing in the 
ffay of claims that was worth having.

The beach, Mr Williams says, 
fully as good as represented and huri- 

who arrived early-In the

Will U»re A. v. office Rattdtnf;;BT. 
9 o'clock a 111. and returning leave 
the Vork*» at 3 :vtt> p. in'. Comiortablô 
and safe trip.

Transport Alton of Express md <lgi 1 Dntt made 
a h|H‘ctaliy and tlelfmy guaranteed.

Monday

year petitions were circulated by the 
Board of Trade aiul signed Ivy every
body to whom presented asking the 
postal i^fficiïlsfof ttfé 
do something towards alleviating exist
ing conditions. Copies of this peti
tion, accompanied, by a complet* and 
explanatory letter from the board’s spe- 
-ftrt4-**otmntHe*.—were forwarder! to-vari- 
büs officials at Washington and to com
mercial bodies of the larger cities 6T 
the coast, the co-dperation of all being 
asked in assisting us to attain the de
sired ends., i

Some weeks ago the Daily Nugget

was
TP$5-5«

A CHANCE FOR$15-00 dreds of jneu
season made as high as several thous
ands dollars in two or three months' _______

But the gold bearing beach is Some weeks ago when th re was pub-
IrsheT Tn the Nugget a te egratn to the 
effect that a party of three Frenchmen 
were to dash over tJie Takes and down

United States towas

Small People S.S.Roindar$4.00 Everybody1 Disappointed.

•3$ time
of limited -wren and was practical h 

nut last fall ; and that is Mr_ 
that he •

...OHth...?$1.50 I find 1 have too targe 
a proportion of, 32 and 
34 sizes in my stock of

Direct : Barge PdfWilliams’ reasons for asserting
reached Nome several mbtiths too late.-----the rivers-at the rate of :i-i miles an hour

confirms other reports of the people of Dawson became very much 
elated at the prospect- of seeing 
thing new ; and a few days later hun
dreds of: people w* uld go with the first 
peep of daylight to the upper end of the 
city where they would stand all day 
straining tlieir eyes and every minute 

these wonderful ma-

• will he diNpHii-h- d At lh#
’ opening of tinvigAtloll.

. ; j 8pAi‘e limite I ; no crowd-
• tug. Your Interest* our*. 

,A|>v»iy fur pHSAvuger and , 
freight

ToThe letter
IA Bl.OCk some-whfch have beenthe many stampeces 

in order in that country since the be-
But it Summer Jackets Nome.ginning of its mining history, 

further states that facing off across the 
barren country a distance of âxom 1.UV 
to 200 miles is v-ry expensive and al 
the same time very laborious business. 
Dozens of stampedes had been made up 
to the time of writing, but none are re
ported as having been fraught with suc
cess. Low gradé gravel is found at al
most any point and on every creek in 

but it is not found to exist

ME published a fetter from—the xecond as 
distant post in aster general received by 
K. J. White, through Congressman 
Cushman. That let'er from the pôstal

citv with the velocity of a Kansas official was not re„lete wUh encourage- ,
cyclone. A* few careful -and >" that ll v,rtm,llv sa,<\ ,U'C'
- J ' United States mail department could do i

nothing for us ; but that Dawson, being
a Canadian town, we must look to the

v Uernon & Co.• J If either of these sizes 
gBitt fit you I "totll sell 
them at a large dis
count.

expecting to see 
chines dash around the island above the

NEAR POSTOiTtCd
rst clhSff oceiD
ae

Health i. Wealth

Cry the 
Sanitarium 
Baths...

:ond A vein#
fearful that tjiese intrepid au- !persons,

tomobilists would come down the river J. P. McLennan.at such fearful pace as to not he able to 
slack up before dashing into the garb- 

the bosom of the river in30. the county
in paying cjuantitits. Much suffering 
from the cold had been experienced by 
stampeders owing to the general scarci
ty of timber for fuel.

Mr. Williams says that every piece pi 
ground that is supposed to be rich has 
been staked and restaked until there is 
Bp telling to whom it rightfully be- 

natural rr suit, he ex

Canadian government for redress, of 
grievances in tile matter of mail facili
ties. ... ,— —' mNext to Holborn Cafeage piles on 

front of the city, thereby scattering it 
all over the1 district from whence it Bv the fast—mail. Secretary~Clayton, 

of the Board of Trade, received from 
the secretary ot the San Vancixco chant- I 
her of commerce a letter which enclosed

John HcDonald...

merchant Caller
For All Physical Alimentan Co, came, actually went so far in the pro

far as
At

hono publico work as to go up as 
Swe^le creek and post several “Slow up’ 
notices. Now. all blisstul anticipations 
of seeing a wonderful sight are ruiloH

The ninc'hines are not likfly 1 ■
to combat all; and if they do, it will in bur 1 

The following blight to

Th» llali Mrshk 
K.titrt in OewseiFord’s Club Bathso” !

a reply from the second assistant post- -1
master general in answer to an appéa) J

■ Prison.xliamher of comnieree -^t**^-_______ _
behalf, and that letter is almost j I l/rMP

verbatim as the ■ one previously Puh MOHR & WILKcINS, 
Iishe'd in the Nugget'. The official re-1 
iterates his former state i eflt that *ap- |

Full L:ne oi NewSullInga.

AVE. OPF 8.V.T. WAREHOUSE
Third Ave.. Hot. rd 8 4lb Sit,

BERT FORD
further iofonr

longs, and as a
fiecta there will be no end of litigation 
ibete- when the working season opens 
He says there are hundreds ot men there 
who hope to be able tb wash out enough 
on the beach where the good money was 
made last fall to pay their way out of 
the country, and this is all to whicli a 

are looking forward

Proprietor
shattered.SON, Oww

Received Over The See
be by steamer, 
our hopes appeared in the Daily Alas- Full Line ol

mill kan of the Sth instant :
“It was unfortunate for the Freiich- 

who brought the automobile all the 
from Paris to find upon- arrival 
that the trail was bad for a good

Globe Valvesplications for improved mail service for j 
Dawson -slioulcL be_made to the Canari

DEALERS IN

ing Co. and Sleamfltler*' Suppliesmen dian government. Therefore, so far asj YtUCSt $ClCCl tirOCCflCS*
obtaining relief from Washington goes, 
it looks very {puch as though-we are'itp j/ 

again suit.
But it is not at all likely that thé i

large number
They hope to git to work by the latte: 
yart of April-or first of May and he able

one of the first son.

way
here
lest of their machines in a trip to Daw

IN DAWSON
PROF. Op hoe He 

Klondike Bridge
F.. I’n>. Third SI reel 

and Third Avenue ANDE. Jeane Lamarre is "otie of tin 
pioneers of Alaska.

“He went over oil the train yesterday

HAWaoiL'Y. Ï.to ship for - below on 
Reamers to arrive. Many were attempt
ing to extract gold from the fiozer. 
beach at the time the letter was written.

Builders matter wi.l he dropped. If to the Csfokr 
dian government is the proper placVTo 
apply foi relief, such applicatioty'will 
certainly he marie Residents of D 
very ju tlv feel that they are entitled to j 

j .11 the fights which’ the country'accords j 

j to itsv people, ami those rights will be I Satisfactory 
asked for and insisted upon

The Monte Carloelectric...
Light

morning with an automobile weighing 
325 pounds, and an 
partner and brother-ir-law, Raphael 
Merveille, to endeavor to make the trip

It is

autocycle for lii>.rn of but were making very little headway.
Personally, Mr. Williams had dont 

very well since his arriva^in Nome, not 
by mining, but by building and selling 
cabins and in other speculations. He 
writes that he and a friend have a cabin

«sont

£ LUMBER) LION A MOE, PROF.

A Pleasure Resort
...........Fitted *wt4h * Cta$$ Bite, '

Club Rooms, Cigar Stand, and 
7>e Rowling Alleys.

All tioodf Sold in the Houit of th* B*«t Quality

H Steady
to Dawson with the new motor, 
worked by gasoline, and the motor has J 
attached to it a sled which carries,some 
fib gallons of gasoline and ■ other sup
plies amL aJsr- uplicates of the_m&- 
chinety of the motor, in all weighing

H Safe
plies
nd UnderlstW-i - Down In (ieotgy.

“Down in Georgy,’’ said the stranger ; 
*ith broad brimmed hat. But the stout | 

mail

on the beach three miles from town 
with plenty of wood, provisions and 
money to keep them in comfort many 
months. His only objection to their 300 pounds.

Xssortmerfffl mode of life being that, owing to the 

g strong winds which drift the snow until
it covers over tlieir cabin, they have to to Ho miles an liour.- tlBl for tlie trip To Bga,n Don’t things happen elsewhere

Dawson he could not make any speéulà- 
lion as .lie understood the - trail was

Dawson Electric Eight
with the beblmled gray overcoat j ^ POWCT C»0- Etd.

inform,S'blni wiljn----------- DOMld B. OltOW. msWHHTi
"Are you going to "telJ that story

I “Mr. Lamarre said that across tile 
lakes he though he could make from 3tf

HALÉ ÂP
City Omee Joel y li Bulldln*.

Power llou-v «ver KioudUe. TeL So SHOVELS15 tunnel out at daylight occasionally.
The wnter does not advise his uncle

besides 'down hi Georgy ?' ''*, ; ■ '
As I wuz a-sayin,” continued the 

stranger, not noticing the interruption/, 
“down in.Georgy" -, !..

“There you go again i" exclaimed 
“One thing over /and

We Hbvo the C’elrbriii-ed Ame» 
Make at i lo

to come to NfitBe. but recommends that 
if he is going outside this year to come 
that way and together they will continue 
the journey back to the lower country.

had." 5Co,i
Impossible Kaltag Cutoff.

By the late mail from the lower river,
letter that

fc DawsonHardwareCo.
Proprietors

full I Iné Choice Brand»

tbe stoiit man.F. W, Clayton received a 
warns all persons from attempting thé 
Kaltag cutoff route in the summer, as 
it is s-id to be impassable to travel by 
it during the season when the ground is 

The above is not

2nd Ay*. Opp. S. Y. T. Co. 

M. H.JONES & COUhn$$, ciquort
and Cigars

over!”
“Yes.” continued the stranger/“as I NGames of Chance.

NMore than once a game of cards has 
formed a part'of the ceremonial of fu
nerals. When a card enthusiast died 
fou. years ago near Amiens, he left in 
stiuctions that a pack of his beloved 
«rds should be placed in bis coffin and 
|»st the friends 
*0111,1,
P'ay a final game in memory ot their correspondent it is only too true, 
^parted frien 1, The luneral cortege

r,f j st remarkin, down -in/Georgyi WUZ

when we-»ir ir.temfpted in a cdinfahula-
aAt ten min- See What We Can Do for 

You in the Way of \PAL. Chisholm's Saloon
lion, like I’ve been .1er the j 
ute*;' we takes me iuterrupter by I be

not frozen sjlid. 
cheering news^io tilt many hundreds 
who contemplatejfoing as far as Kaltag 
by steamer and crossing the portage 
afoot ; but according to Mr. Claystoii »

FreyflttorTOM CHISHOLM

tendance Ex U*1 !•col lar, this away—
“An by the waist o' tiré britches, this , m

iho acted as pallbearers 
on the way to the churchyard,

\■V-away— . /
"An we JiUches him
“Clean out the winder, thieaway !
And the stout man, as he struggled to 

his frit and grouped blindly about for j 
his ha', said : ,

“What was that fellow was say- : 
in about ‘down Georgv ?' J . didn

the last part .Of it “ -Atlanta At Th, YUKON STORE For a Few Day*

ClothingSpecial SaleGeorge Butter’s Dispensary.
It may lie found 

a necessity in this country to look upon 
tl.e red hootch in the glass. But the 
rub is where to get the genuine article. 
By the number of péople who patronize 
the Pioneer it would seem that popular 
resort has the call on the clear thing. .

*»* accordingly stopped at a wayside 
which had been a haunt of the de- 

c«»ed, and the four" friends who were 
elected to carry out the dead man’s 
Mixhes played a game of cards, and 
^«nk to the memory of the silent wit- 

n,s* of their weird game. e 
^f°re than one of tne victims of- the 

8®illotine in the French revolution 
P*»yed games of caids with their jailers 
®P to the very moment ot mounting the 
tmabrii that ’

lams and jellies Hatspleasure and evenSecure »
of New>py

Furnishing
GoodsI -■>Cqlislitutiou.îates J. E. Broge. Mgr.
Footwear wmBest imported wines and liquors a. 

the Regina.

Shoff’s Cough Balsotn; sure cure

The warmest and most comfortable^ 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Sliced' I.iiheck potatoes and Crown 
flour. Royal Grocery. Second àve.

Silver shield apricots 50 cents a cua. 
Royal Grocery. Second wve. — ’

Get your eyesigbt"fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store.

“Mainland” 
cigais 25 ceyits.
Second aye. a ml Third ats.

i1

Bit Lewis 8 Sim Co.
or <KATTi.g, WANH

jluiiiW® m-
-iv : .Notice to the Public.was ta take them cm their

ast journey, and it is on record that a
well

that Messrs.

known as the Pn!■«■'■« <1 rand Amusement 
pHny. Hii.l nil Mils must .ue pre-enlert on or pe
lure llial lime. p iia I'V

1900. We,

® Sargent & Pinska
I :Mining Machineryknown north country squire, in 

e early years of the century, who had 
,°*t kis last acre and guinea at the gam-
,VglahleS] insisted, on his deathbed, on ri, . ,
doer"18 h'9 Rnal Bamcof cards with his tmdersignuifhXe tl... -, -,

or- As he had nothing else to stake partnership. All dçbts to be paid by S. 
*f*ked his body against a bottle of Ross. Sv Ross, -A. Alton. P

"'The Corner Store’’

Opposite Tom Chisholm’s ,
JÊ

oi «h PeüpenpUottn.»
Pumping Plants • Specialty

Orders Taken For Early 
Spring Delivery

Mumiger

.Cld. C2S

British Lion”- 
Rochester Bar, cor.

and
Ches. E. Severance, tien. Agt.

Room IS A. Ç. Building
tt'

j -t* ..

k

>

• •
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» V 1V0ÜDAWÜO<Y. î., THUltriUAVAinULV t THE 'KLONDIKE NUGGET:

i-iEi raiIHT McDOUGAL & SMITH-Bsrrls-1 MINING ENGINEERS.^ .nMi itors vonvvvHiiwr». eiv Offtfes t>uFUB BVCK- Bnmjr» marte hf 
, I)hwkonaiiil OiIàwV lt„nm, 1 a.,,1 2. Uhla- « workH.RNdll.-hss and Hume» uRaei

É'FSrESSTëBF... ......
BRIEF flENTIOX.-tion in their lonely lives in making' 

friends with the youngstepTand spend
ing valuable time r 
broken toys or telling 

giant^/ngure

OBJ Cat ter is visiting the city.
NET I AND, C. E- Underground m,. ■
Kepone (urnlrhert on mining ■

end hydraulic conce«tiqn»„-Offlee, ù,*?'11» ■ 
Dawson City Hotel. 1,

William
John Reilly is in town-on business.
G. L. Burrows is a visitor to Dawson. 
Sid‘Perry is visiting friends in the 

city.

^pairing sundry 
wonderful stories 

to an amazing

L.

in which
extent.
“A chikKs affection is a very delight

ful hifiji;, and n.ost men feel Haltered
to bé the"bbject ot even a mild liking w. H. Armstrong 
on the part of the small tyrants. There visit to the city.
are halt a dozen little ones in the bouse j w. Snell is enjoying a short vsca 
where I board, and I am the f«in,liar tion in'Dawffon. ^ 
friend of every one of then. It's a George E. Adams carpe 
very delightful and absorbing acquaint- Employee of t

, and I'm fast developing into a ^ "Cb ; irffc admitted this morning 
story tel er of such marked ability that [iatjent to the flood Samaritan hospital.
I'll make a fortune in this way.no The eletric light com. any is extend-

awhile. "—Detroit Free j„K its city service. New poles are j yjrst Time in 
lieing erecter', and workmen are en- ! 
gaged in establishing modern improve- 

I ments.
to be This morning at 2 o’clock 14 sacks of 

mail left Dawson for the outside The 
carriers are confident that the consign
ment will reach Bennett within the next

Highest price paid for furs, r F-
VOLIt Is on Wrong Side ot Cenal for Free 

British Port.

Fitzpatrick is spending' a few days 

ia making a brief

J-
in town.

YTHE THEATRES.

PalaceGrandjo* OrplKunto the citySkagway Will Be Insisted Upon 
Another Yukon Railway a Future 
Probability.

pH
as a 1 GE(XL HILI. I KR, Stage Manager

PROGRAMME^"
ALL TH S WEEK_i^

First Production nl the Great Five-AeTS*! 
drama, entitled

ance
Week of nonday, Apr. 23

Dawaon-Beautiful Irish Dram a■There is yet a show, for a British port 
of entry on Lynn canal ; but unless pregs

be atf*

doubt,/ after

Kathleen
Mavourneen

Skagwav or Dyes, or both, can
quired, It wtll be of little benefit as tonigbt promlse
Pyramid Harbor is on the opposite side The enter(ajnment wlll
of the cans from where f * "e one of the best ever presented in
that such free port be located. Bn . i„c,ade a chorus of 25
that a hope is still held out is evident uawson. n

__ voices and a number of specialties.from the following from a Skagway ex-

: <<Minstrels Tonight. n Dec
! CAS 1—PKOl.OGUE.

AH Linl 
t‘~‘i Im(M

...... 8*m Jonei
. Ca»ile Cirur 

Miss 1 ulu With
.........Miss Mein 1 e High to*»
.............. Miss Ruth L« Vefr ■ |||||

Lazare .................
O’Roll rk....... r. ........
Col U’Aubeterre.......
John Renaud 
Capi. Smith-.
Little Adrienne.........
Martini..........
Louise............
Auneite 
Madeline.

two weeks.
our specialty artists ape

removed to hall No. | CLEVER PEOPLE

With a Full Cast and Scenic Effects.

change :
*'L.D. Kinney, the original promoter 

and financial agent o£the Chilkoot tun- cou„try.
nel and railroad proposition was in the Wise child that knows its father
city yesterday and spoke with confi
dence that his scheme would ultimately 
Alblllllb. He said in part :

•' ‘Ido not believe the Canadians 
want Pyramid Harbor, but they are 
working ostensibly for that place just 
as leverage for an entrance at Skagway 
or Dyea. Were a road to be built from 
Pyramid Harbor to Dawson it would be 
unable to serve all the important parts
of the British-Yukon basin this side of Qe your neighbor oefore he does you. 
Dawaon, and therefore would have to me99e(j is the man who lies, and lies 
yield in this respect to a heavy opposi- successfu||y ; but doubly damned is the 
tion. The best thing that could happen weather prophet. 
for the ports of Skagway and Dyea 
would be to have them made free ports

Klondike Proverbs.
Birds of a feather don't flock in this

of the; town, wa=
2 this morning. The shore tee had be- j 

rotten that the position of the' Miss tilcome so 
engine was unsafe.

■Tonight the society ladies of Dawson ] 
will give a minstrel performance at the . 
Palace Grand theater. A number of 
novel and entertaining features comprise :

« the program, and the auoience will en- I- 
joy a very pleasant time.

Stillwater Ulillk’s 
Sledding night

DR A M A
Jo.hu Renaud ..................... Bob Lawra*
count He Morncy Geo. HIHfg
Duke D'Auheterre....... ...........................AllL»m
Viscount Raoul De i.*ngy Frank ti.rda,

Fred Brea 
......t’has Browi

Sum Joan
....... Mbs Blmoo»
...............J)ot Pyne

Miss .1 u 1 ih WiliDit 
.Mlsrs Daisy U'Am 
Miss Ruth Lt Yen#

when they meet on the trail.
You can’t tell the size of a man’s foot 

his thinking Dennis O'Rulirk
Joseph..........................
fciergi ot the Guard..
Adrienne...................
Valentine........
Duchess D’Auheterre
Chunoinessf .............
Julia................................

by his moccasin ; 
power by the size of hts headgear.

A muckluck by any other name would

nor Ordi
John Mulligan and Gussle Lamore in the 

Title Role.Concert Sunday Night.
Mr. Zimmerman is responsible for 

the statement that he will give another 
concert Sunday night at the Orpheum 
th.otor He announces that he has se- eurtd the best talent in the city, in

cluding Miss Tracte.

POLICE COURT NEWS.

smell as sweet.
It’s an ill wind that blows when its 

40 below.
Clothes don’t make the man ; but 

want of them would make a corpse.

9,

A RED-HOT TfllE ...OLIO
EVISADIE I’A VMIR In Clover Original SpecWMoj 

BEATRICE LORN F The Operatic81»
LULU WATTS............ Tlvis Favorite Eniernlw

NELLIE FORSYTH é..........In the Latest Belli*

Shoff, the Dawson -Dog Doçtor, Pio 
neer Drug Store. ----------------- ---------------

Best Canadian rÿe at the Regina.

Choice Cudahy hams 45 cents per 
pound. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

Do yotrwant something goqji to eat"? 
Try the Savoy, 2d St , bet 1st and 2d 
ave .___

Ass
The two ex-United States-; sobliers, 

Thomas and Evans, who <n December 
quit Col Ray’S command at Fort Eg
bert and catne to Dawson, and who a 

taken into custody

Ami Now (Tomes
ED. DOLAN. . . The Originator of Irisfl CoaNj I 

TTiê Flensing BoS^i! 

Burk niifl Wing Uuncint

The Coming Race.
The heel and toe race which is to he

DOTTIK F Y NE
of entry.

’’ ‘The White Pans & Yukon railroad 
ia now well fired financially, and will 
continue to build. You may say, if yob 
please, that Kinney ia not asleep and 
that be is working, and feels that in 
time he will see the consummation of 
the plan for a railioad through thé the 
Chilkoot pass and the Chilkoot moun
tains.

CHAS. BROWN_________
THE DRUMMOND SISTERS— The Brlllttm 

Song mid Danve Artists
month ago were
here charged with having brought 
stolen goods into Canada, the charge 
being based on information sent up by 
Col. Ray, were arraigned yesterday 
afternoon. Capt. Starnes, who was the 
presiding magistrate, permitted Geo.
K. French, an American attorney, to 
appear for the two men amicus curiae, 
w.th the result that the ‘‘sojers’’ were 
dismissed in short order. A batch of 
staiéments had been received from Fort 
Egbert to be used as evidence against For Sale,
the men, hut it cou d not he considered ; j g-eam launch, with boiler and engine 
hence the dtsthi=sal of the charges and ■ compete. Apply Nugget office, 
the fact that the men are now out in- 

and basking in the

participated in on First avenue near the 
postoffice next Tuesday evening at 7 
o’clock by Messrs. Ford and Thcerner is 
being looked forward to with consider
able interest.

A
It TruiftionOVERTURF SELECTION'S...

... Ed Dolan's original one-net Irish comedy». 
Watch our prices on high-class cloth-___sgc_____ ____ tilled _______ j

86É °" 1,b Hurley and Growl.,'.
Martin Crowley, a Democrat— ...MMk
Pal rick Hurley, a Populist..—........FredBfeo
Spike Sullivan.............................................All Uyn
Horace Redwood, a landlord.... Bob UwrwM

Sam J ties,..,
Julia Walrott 

sartle Taylor 
.. .C. Bro*e« 
M.Highioe'r

Yllk
Com
Mes
pres
bers

Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bar.
'•

Montague Martin has 
accepted the responsibility of^refereeing 

while 1). R. McLennan will j Ladies', belt purses. Pioneer drug store. 

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

race,
act in the capacity of jud„e. 
teat will be for a putse of $250 a side. 
Both men are diligently training and 
the winner will defeat a good man.

. dispThe con-
the

Officer lobhi 
Mrs Crowley 
Mrs Hurley.
Patsy Crowley ( ywo tough kidsf 
Mary Hurley j * I

T1Although we were delayed by the 
dissolution of the British_ Columbia 
parliament, we shall be op^deck when 
it next convenes. Mr. King is still be-

sent

T1The Proper Spirit.
"-While just a wee bit premature, the 

proper spirit is shown in the following 
from the Skagway Daily Alaskan of

iepr
haling 'fresh ozone 
sunshine of gentle spring.

This morning the judicial chair was 
occupied by Captain Scarth, who for 
day uY two has beeti caring for one of 
the severe coldly now almost epidemic ■ 
in Dawson. The only case disposed of 1 
was lhat uf Michael Edwards vs. Jack j 
W. Smith for #450 alleged to be due tor

it b

Pure Well Water on Tap.}X low looting to the welfare of the Cbil- 
kout Tunnel Company, and possibly he

T
eba:

will find a way to begin tunnel work 
before th^ franchise is obtained for the 
road. There is a proposition to extend 
the toad beyond Bennett to Whitehorse, 
but that is not mine.
King's.”

a wagApril 5th :
The breaking of the Yukon river just 

now, thiee weeks earlier than last year, 
and exceptionally early for any year, so 
fur as known, is looked upon by some 
as a condition that will probably cause 
a considerable share of the rush from 

.the Sound for Nome to come by way of 
Skagway and start down the river in 
boats.

age
lorHE the

Coffee Roasted Fresh Daily $ T
wb«ilIt is Mr.

No. 55 below onlabor performed on
Hunker. EdAwards had not progressed 
far into hi

era
cou

FRESH EGGS. Best Fruits and Vegetablesside of the story when a 
mentioned which at the

For Cavalry Morses.
Two Philadelphians, Franz Hieke and 

Conrad Hieke, have invented a coat of 
mail to protect cavalry horses and at the 

time make mounted infantry 
more terrifying to the enemy and capa
ble of doing much greater execution in 
a charge, says a Pniladephia paper, 

fey The arrangement briefly consists of a 
light fiamework to project in front of 
the horses and extend along its flanks, 
supported by straps. The end of the 
framework, which Is shaped like the 
bow of a boat, terminates in a sharp 
point qr blade, which is apt to demoral • 
ize any troops upon which the cavalry 
charges, at least causing them to turn to 
one side or the othei to evade it and

pro
be,contract was

request ot /the court was produced. It 
.. „ turned out to be of t le wrought-iron-F. C. Wolfe, proprietor f c|ad vaJgty which stipulated that the 

"Swift's Hotel,” at Whitehorse, who is emp,0>Vs of Smith had agreed to wait 
in the city en route to the StatesMêéyt : until tue clean-up for their pay, even

Last year the river broke much later if discharged at any previous date.

—a„,„ 20th of
Fiftymife river waa in good condition, èet ees. " The case was dismissed.
,md this year it is already open. I went 
from B nuett down the lakes and over

proOpp. YUKON IRON WORKS 
The Sign of the Big StandpiftClarke & Ryan pro

cos
im}same
fro1
«fl■

YukonIron lUo dei
: tinand machinery Depot av<m In the case of McConnell vs. Sawvet j 

and Watkins,claim owners on Gold Run | 
for assault, which case was heard Mon- ; 
day afternoon, the charge against Sawyer 
was dismissed at his costs, while Wat
kins was fined $5 with trimmings.

tet
! Operated By foi,

the Fiftymi'.e river as late as April 
12th. Cbt 1. UP. lüalthtr ftIÈ1 p"‘‘It may be possible that those who 
are on the Sound und\desirous of going
to Nome among the first and have been maximum t" putture for. the 24
disappointed in Kettmg desirable accoro- . urs preceding ,, 0'ci„Vk -his -. timing 
modations will find it to their advent- ivas degrees above zeu . 

making it difficult for anyone, mount- age to Come this way, and possibly 
ed or unmounted, to approach very near should they do so they will get to their 
the trooper. Just in front of the breast destination earlier than those going by 
of the horse and suspended from an sea and at at the same time avbitîàn 
iron rod fastened between the two sides ocean voyage.” 
of the frameork is a curtain of chain 
mail, designed to protect the horse from 

The claims made for this

Menufacturer» of

Boite, fîmes. Hoists, me bp
Cars mid General Machinery.

Weather Report. sp<
LL=*S=Sri

'
tin

M

"■'t"" . A.A.Co
Repairing a Specialty TheOfl 

Shop in the Territory with Machin
ery for Handling Heavy Work

$The minimum tefiiperatu-v during the 
same period of time was 30 degrees 
above.

Steamboat

$—■—r— Choice Beef.-----^—
The Ronanza and Citv Market have pur

chased ail the choice beef steers recently 
brought in by Dinner and Ripsteiu 
the ice. They are killing them today 
and will pTace them on sale tomonow 
at reasonable prices. p‘27

The liquors are the best'to be had, at 
the Regina.

The S.=Y.T. Co.,il ^Nomination Night.
All members of Camp Dawson, No. 4,

bear in

over
'

*injury.
equipment are that it ia novel, inexpen
sive, of light weight aud doe. not in
terfere with the freedom of movement

SELLS NOTHING BUTArctic Biotherhood; should 
mind that the meeting tomorrow night 
is the last meeting in April, and is,

S therefore, the time provided for the 
non illation of candidates tor election,

High Grade Goods]m

of the trooper or the rapidity of travel, 
combining a formidable weapon and a 
protector for the horse.

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.LOST AND FOUND
the first meeting night in May, to the 
various offices for the ensuing six 
months. A full attendance should be 
out tomorrow night.

$r osT—A riiihII satchel, on ridge road,between 
■ Eight-Mile House and MuCarty’a rond house. 

Finder leave at bottling works or hillside No 
6 above lower. Dominion.—F2Ô 28 tLike the Little Ones.

“There’s a very general idea abroad 
in the land that men don’t care to board 
in a house where there are children, ” 
said one of the sterner sex yesterday, 
‘‘but that ia, I believe, a great mistake, 
just as it is an eiror to imgine that men 
generally don’t like the little ones. No 
doubt there are a few crusty old bacd- 
elors In the world who would be hor- 
riblv annoyed by pattering teet and 
shrill little voces in the balls and on 
the staira, but I must confess I like to 
hear these noises, and I find by ques
tioning a number of my frienda—all 

unmarried men—that they do

1 FOR SALE.
ipOK SALE—Hotel, with 
1 lor lion ; doing n goor 
quire Idorwdo Hotel, Un
l.'DI R l.rge don* end sleigh (or sale. Apply 
1 àÏNuëget offre.

!The Sale Abandoned.
The sheriff's sale which was to have 

occurred undei a writ of execution is
sued iu the cause of T. Anderson vs.
The Klondike Alaska Mining Company, 
has been abandoned. Mr. W. C. Wil- 
kens, who represents the mining corit- 
pany, has compromised with the judg
ment creditor and Sheriff Eilbeck has 
been, instructed to discontinue further
proceedings in the action. dominion land surveyors.

Fresh goods from the outside at the 
.Star Clothing House.

Removal Notice.Httfifhed; good 
ing business. In- 
ftirfce.—C27

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
We Will Occupy Our New Quarters, 
Now In Course of Construction, Next 
to the New Exchange Building, on or 
About the

DENTISTS.
Till. HALLVARD I.KE Crown Hlirt bridge 
^ work. Gold, slimfinum or rubber plmex 
All work guaranteed, Second floor of Monte

I <
ÏÏÎ I

ISt
' I

& GREÇNj. Mining Engineers and 
i Land Surveyor^. Office, Harpei First Day of May iDominion 

st., Dawson.
IASSAYER8.

TOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C.- Assay* 
u of BrititrtFNortb America. Gold 
ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

|3gp young*
also. The children give a sort of homely 
atmosphere that’s very pleaaant to even 
the most comfortless places.

er for Bunk 
dust meltHappy days at the Rochester Bar.

A New Hotel.
Wait foi^our Opening Announcement 
Before Purchasing Your Spring Goods

i

H W. E. Fairchilds has entirely re- 
‘‘Taking one thing with another, I modeled the building south of the post- 

believe lhat men ate fonder of children i office and will open the place as a first-«..« »•>»» - -?>»•>• ;xsr*& 4wisra”u!rss-
is that more men than women are tond lighnu;DtiWjth Ben Fuigerson in charge, 
of them. I know plenty ot the gentler where he will dispense his tamous con- 

who wouldn’t think of going to a'codions to a thirsty public. A grand 
rdiriK bouse where voungsters were opening of the Fairchild will be given 
rQ1 , ... 6 . Friday night, when a splendid lunch
itted, and I know just as many men be served and an orchestra will
seek out those places and obtain a enliven the occasion with melodious 
un amount of comfort and aatisfac- music. c27.

LAWYERS
WADE &. AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries,etc 

T Office, A. G office Building. Dawson.

OURR1TT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitor» 
v Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office BuUtHngf 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.

H. Hershberg & Co.
qvABOR^k HULME—Barristers aud Solicitors 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public:Oe»vev»iuwr. 
releplioiie No ft. offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
vheurn Building. '

V
Reliable Seattle Clothiers v

HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo 
e, etc. CriminaltV Mining Law, Room 
' o'e office Block.
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